MEETING REGISTRATION

Register online at 2018.controlledreleasesociety.org

Complete the following information. Please print clearly to ensure correct spelling on name badge.

- Mr  Mrs.  Ms.  Dr.  Professor

First Name ___________________________________ Middle Initial _____

Last/Surname __________________________________________

Name Preferred on Badge (first name only) ___________________________

Job Title _________________________________________________

Information below is  ○ New Address  ○ Alternate Address

Employer/Company/Institution ________________________________________

Company Address _______________________________________________

(Street)  (City)  (State/Province)

(Zip/Postal Code)  (Country)

Daytime Telephone _______________________________________________

Facsimile __________________________________________________________

Registrant E-mail _________________________________________________

City State/Province _______________________________________________

Emergency Contact

Name ____________________________________________________________

Telephone ________________________________________________________

Work Category
- Academic (Faculty)
- Government
- Industry
- Student
- Other _________

Mailings
- Do not include my information in membership directories.

Special Accommodations
- Check here if you require special meals or accommodations to fully participate in this meeting. Please be specific:

Cancellation Policy
Cancellations must be made in writing and be received by CRS no later than June 6, 2018. Cancellations received by this date are subject to a $100 processing fee. Ticketed events will be fully refunded before this date. CRS Annual Meeting & Exposition registration and ticketed event cancellations received after June 6, 2018, are not subject to refund. CRS reserves the right to cancel any ticketed event should registrations not meet the minimum number of participants required. In the event of a CRS-cancelled event, CRS will fully refund registration fees for the cancelled ticketed event. CRS is not liable for nonrefundable airfares or ticket change penalties imposed by the airlines. By registering for this meeting, you agree to the cancellation and refund terms and conditions.

Workshop Cancellation Policy: CRS reserves the right to cancel any workshop if a sufficient number of registrations are not received by May 24, 2018. In the event CRS cancels a workshop, CRS is not liable for nonrefundable airfares or ticket change penalties imposed by the airlines.

Register by any of these methods:

Internet: 2018.controlledreleasesociety.org

Fax: +1.856.439.0525 (Faxed forms must include credit card information to be processed)

Mail: CRS Meetings Team

1120 Route 73 Suite 200

Mount Laurel, NJ 08053

Hotel Reservations can be made online or by telephone (212) 586-7000. Discounted rates are available until June 21, 2018, or until the room block sells out, whichever comes first. Visit 2018.controlledreleasesociety.org/hotel for more information on the official CRS Annual Meeting hotel.
Registration Fees

Registrations postmarked or faxed by date listed will be charged appropriate fee. All prices listed are USD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration/Classification</th>
<th>Early Exp. May 24, 2018</th>
<th>Regular/Onsite</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
<td>$1,265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member*</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoc Member</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic (Faculty Member)**</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting + Membership</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration + Regular Membership</td>
<td>$1,272</td>
<td>$1,442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration + Student Membership*</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration + Postdoc Membership</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
<td>$1,455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Nonmember</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoc Nonmember</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Company***</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Day (select one)</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

○ Sunday ○ Monday ○ Tuesday ○ Wednesday

**Young Scientist Events**—Events organized to meet the needs of young scientists.

Indicate your intent to attend:

○ Premeeting Workshop: Nanomedicine From Bench To Bedside – Facilitating Research Translation To Clinics (July 21, 1:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.) $5

○ Young Scientists Professional Development Workshop (July 22, 8:30–11:30 AM) $5

○ Young Scientist Meet & Greet with a Luminary (July 22, 11:30-12:30 PM) FREE

○ Young Scientist Networking Event (July 22, 7:30–9:30 PM) $15

○ Start with a Luminary (July 23, 7:00–8:00 AM) $20

**Pre Meeting Workshops**—Saturday July 21st & Sunday July 22nd

○ Designing Specialized, Patient Friendly Dosage Forms to Target the Unique Therapeutic Needs of Pediatric and Geriatric Patients | $179

○ Oral Peptide Delivery: A Follow-Up From CRS 2014 ( 2 Parts ) | $268

○ Basic Concepts of Oral Drug Delivery; What you need to Know | $179

**Additional Ticketed Events** – All Attendees

○ PSAH Networking Event | $35

○ Consumer & Diversified Products (C&DP) | Lunch Networking Event | $35

○ Women in Science | $45

Questions?
Please contact Janine Salabritas – Jsalabritas@ControlledReleaseSociety.org 856.437.4717

Controlled Release Society
Annual Meeting & Exposition July 22–24, 2018
New York, New York, U.S.A.

* CRS student members and student nonmembers must have a faculty member sign to qualify for the Student Nonmember registration fee and to receive Student rates for ticketed events. This information will be verified by CRS.

** By selecting Faculty Member, you certify that you are a current CRS Member with at least 75% appointment at a university. If not, CRS has the right to change your registration to Regular Member or Nonmember Registration, whichever is applicable to your membership status, and charge your card accordingly.

*** By selecting Small Company, you certify that your primary affiliation is with a company with fewer than 10 employees. If not, CRS has the right to change your registration to Regular Member or Nonmember Registration, whichever is applicable to your membership status, and charge your card accordingly.

**Payment Information**

○ Check enclosed, payable to CRS (U.S. funds only drawn from a U.S. bank)

When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to use information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be withdrawn from your account the same day we deposit payment and you may not receive your check back from your financial institution.

○ Charge:
  ○ VISA  ○ Diners
  ○ American Express  ○ Discover
  ○ MasterCard

Card No. ____________________________  Expiration Date ___/___/____  CSC _____

Cardholder Name (please print) __________________________________________

Cardholder Signature ____________________________